
Dinner Honors
75th Birthday
Mrs. Etta Perry of Youngs-

vllle, Route 1, was honored
Sunday at her home at a sur¬
prise dinner on her 75th birth¬
day.
Her children, Mrs. Carol

Floyd, Mrs. Llssie Williams,and Mrs. Delorls Lloyd planned
the dinner.
Seven grandchildren, two

great grandchildren and friends
were present.

VTMS Meets
Youngsville . The Woman's^

Missionary Society of the Bap¬
tist Church met on Monday night
at the church for the June meet¬
ing.
Program Chairman Mrs. H.R.

Parrish directed the program
which had a school theme*«Col-
lege of Missionary Knowledge"?
Participating members telling
of spiritual frontiers on pur
mission fields w/»re Mesdames
B. J. Pearce, W. R. Pearce,
Boh Cooper, R. E. Cheatham,
Clara Hart,T. E. Lindsey, R. H.
Strickland, G. W. Barnes and
R. F. Potts.
President Mrs. B. J. Pearce

read material on the Heck-
Jones Memorial Offering spon¬
sored by the WMlT. This special
annual offering is used for State
Mission work.

In
Fashion

Now
Navy blue ind white is the

perennial favorite for early
spring. A navy sheer two piece
suit with a white and navy polka
dot blouse or a white blouse is
smart. The blouse may be a bow
at the throat or a simple neck¬
line that can l»e dressed up with
summer Jewelry! Other acces¬

sories, shoes, gloves, bags and
hats can be of white or a com¬

bination of the two colors. It
is usually safe to have a match¬
ing bag and shoes.

Reunionine Classes At Alumni Ba n a uet
. c

Pictured above are members of the classes of 1937,
1938, and 1939, the reuniotving classes, at the Alumni

w

Banquet held Saturday evening tn the Benjamin Duke
College Union Cafeteria. - Photo by Kissinger.

Mrs. Freeman Entertains
Bridge Club With Party
Youngsville - Mrs. Evelyn

Allen Freeman entertained her
bridge club with a party at
her hom^on Thursday evening,
^ed roses and other summer
flowers were used In decorat¬
ing for the party.
After the first progression

of bridge the hostess served a

dessert course of strawberry
cajte and coffee. Later In the
evening, she served cashew
nuts, chocolate candy andCoco-
Colas.
At conclusion qj thettitnfpro-

gression the high score prize

Thanks
We wish to express our sin¬

cere appreciation to all our

friends and relatives for the
visits, cards, flowers, prayers
and other kindness rendered
during the long Illness and death
of our l>eloved husband and
daddy. They will long be re¬
membered. £
Mrs. T. W. Cooke and children

was presented toMts. Kathleen
CrOorn and Uje^second high* to
Mrs. B. £k"patterson. A con-

solatipn gift went to Mrs. H.H.
Reddlek. Other guests playing

were Mesdames R. E. Chea¬
tham, R. E. Timberlake; N* A.
Brown, A. N. t^orpening and
C. V. Timberlake.

Mrs.Joytier Hostess
To Leah's WSCS
The WSCS of Leah's Metho-

dist Church met Trfday In the
home of Mrs. Perc>^ Joyner.
Mrs. Henry Wiggins brought

the meeting to order and led
in prayer. She gave an Interest¬
ing talk on" The Lifted Christ".
One of the purposes of the pro-

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wayne *

Scoggin of Raleigh announce the
birth of a daughter, Rebecca
Teresa, on Sunday^ June 2nd.
Mrs. Scoggin is the former

Rebecca Glickman of Louisburg.

gram was to create a greater
awareness of God and a re¬

cognition that where there is
lo *e there must be service.
Following a short business

session Mrs. Bobbie Peoples
gave the benediction.
Punch and cookies were serv¬

ed by our hostess.

Working with Jerry Lewis In
.Who's Minding the Store?"
is Jill 8t. John, Agnes Moore-
head, Ray Walston, Byron
Foulger and Glen Waiters.
Ffom the cast named this shou'd
b? another suc«:*?3fil comedy.

Local Farm Youth
Receives Honor
Benson Harris has been an¬

no iced as the winner of the
19t'3 Dekalb Agricultural Ac¬
complishment Award given to
outstaudutg seniors In voca-

tlon.il agricul¬
ture depart¬
ments. To* re-,
celye this award
he excelled In
farm program
activities, lea¬
dership. and
scholarship In

his four years in high scnooi.

Benson Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Harris of Route 2,
Spring Hope. He attended the
Edward Best High School and
has t^f'n Vice President and
President of the local FFA
Chapter, President of the Stu¬
dent .Council, Captain of the
Basketball and Baseball teams,
and a most active member of
other school organisations.
Other FFA activities include
be ng "a team member in Tool
Identification, Parliamentary
Procedure and Land Judging

Mon/a Spyder Convertible

Come hill ...

Monza Spyd«r CkJb Coup*

or high water

Vacations go smoother in a Chevrolet Corvair
Bring on those mountains! They're not so high and mighty any more 1
when you've got Corvair's guttv six and rear-engine traction work- :

jecause there's no radiator. Corvair's engine is air cooled. So concern

because t^ie brakes adjust them-
L " *'".. '. ~ ~ ? n» nil ,kv/v»ir\r

ing on them. "
<.

You scurry up the meanest grades. You move

with sure-footed agility on wet pavement, muddy
lanes, gravel and other would-be miseries.
And with most of Corvair's weight bearing down

on the rear wheels, you have an easy time steering,
Fact is, the handling's so light we don't even

offer power steering for the car.

And there's more to feel good about. No prob¬
lems with your radiator boiling over or going dry,

AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS
)

seives. coming mucn iu mum uuuui «ti uu

the good time you're having and maybe the' next
mountain you're going to flatten i.

Like to do that in a sporty bucket-seated Monza
Club Coupe or Convertible? Like to spring into
summer with a 4-speed stick shift* and Spyder
package* with its 150-hp Turbochacged engine,
special instrumentation and insignia? Your dealer's
got just the Corvair and the Trade 'N" Travel
deal on it to put you in a holiday mood.

"Optional at exlnt cost

CHECK HIS TNT DEALS ON CHEVROLET, CHEVY II, CORVAIR AND CORVETTE
ROWE CHEVROLET - BUICK COMPANY

124 W. Nash St. Louisburg, N. C. GY 6-3314 Manufacturer 'i L.c.ns. No 110

along with being the Franklin
Federation Winner tti Soil and
Water Management last year,
and receiving the Star Green-
hand Award In the chapter at
the end of his freshman year.
His farming program consist¬
ed of corn, cotton, wheat and
hogs.
After high school, Benson

plans to enfer college. Benson
Is the "th DeKalb Agricultural
Award winner from Edward
Best High School, and as »uch
his name will be engraved with
the other winners on a special
honors plaque provided by the
DeKalb Agricultural Associa¬
tion, Inc.
Other Chapter Awards pre¬

sented to,members of the'Ed-
ward Best FFA Chapter recent¬
ly Included: A. C. Daniels, Jr.,
Farm Electrification; Live¬
stock Farming, Steve Nelms;
Crop Farming, A. C. Daniels,
Jr.; Farm Safety, Wayne Per¬
due; Public Speaking, Roger
Holmes; Farm Mechartlcs, E.C.
Lamm; Star Greenhand, Roger
Holmes; Chapter Star Farm¬
er, Ronnie Wheeler.

Netv s

from
Hollywood
Vince.it Price's new picture

"The Best of Paris" Isclassed
as a love story. This is a

change of pace from the usual
from Mr. Price.

Van Johnson has signed to
star in his second picture for
Hal Wallls."Beggar'sChol:e,"
which Johnson will star in, will
be filmed later this year. He
had Just completed" Wives and
Lovers."

Stage, screen and television
star Peter Ustinov has signed *.o
star in "Mm In The Midile,"
which Is schedjied to be film¬
ed Immediately In Greece and
Turkey, He will portray a petty
rogue caught In a group of
spies and master criminals.

You're
safe

and fully protected . , .when
you Insure your car and home
through an Independent In-,
surance agent. We're Inde¬
pendent agents.. When you
have a~Toss, we see you get
paid promptly and (airly.
Call us today for worry-
free protection.

h6dges
INSURANCE
AGENCY

Phone GY 6-3565

N. Main.S*.'v
Louisburg. N. C.

Miss Winstead, June
Bride-elect Honored
Miss Jackie Marl* Wlnstead,

June bride-elect, was honored
al a miscellaneous shower at
the Frankllnton Community
house on Friday evening. Hos¬
tesses (or the occasion were
Mesdames Wilson Vaufhan,
Homer Isom, Clyde Walden and
Bernard Pergerson, Jr., of
Frankllnton and Mrs. Thomas
Massey of Durham.
Upon arrival, the honoreewas

presented a cprsage of white
carnations.
The game room was decorat¬

ed with roses In shades of pink.
A bride doll was on an impro¬
vised altar near the entrance

New Pastor
At Franklinton

O

Baptist Church
(Frk. B.W.) Rev. Lloyd F.

Jackson, a native of Jackson¬
ville, North Carolina, has been
called as pastor of the Frank¬
llnton Baptist Church.
Rev.- Jackion attended Mam

Hill College, is a graduate of

Wake Forest College and South¬
eastern Theological Seminary
at Wake Forest.
/ For the past three years, Mr.
Jackson has served as pastor
of the Mt. Ararat Baptist Church
In Gaffney, South Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and

small son will move to Frank¬
llnton on Monday, June 10. They
will reside In the parsonage on

West Mason Street.

to the dining room and the door
way from the game room to the
dining area wai framed with
long branches 'of pink rose*.

The dining room was decorat¬
ed in traditional green and
white. The table was covered
with a white lace cloth and
centered with an arrangement
of white daisies In a crystal
basket, flanked with crystal
candlebras and burning tapers.
Arrangements of daisies were

used on the mantle and piano.
Refreshments consisted of

nuts, lime punch and bridal
cakes decorated In shades of
green. Mrs. Thomas Massey,
aunt of the bride-to-be, presid¬
ed at the punch bowl. She was

assisted by Mrs. Bernard Per-
gerson.
About forty guests were pre¬

sent and Miss Wlnstead receiv¬
ed many lovely gifts.

Mrs. Julian
Entertains
(Frk. B.W.) Mrs. Charles Ju¬

lian entertained her bridge club
on Friday evening. An oriental
theme was carried. out In her
decorations.
Mrs. Charlie Hlght, Jr. re¬

ceived high score prize for club
while low went to Mrs. Edith
Ramey. Mrs. T. J. McGhee re¬
ceived guest high.
Assisted by Mrs. W. P.

Pearce, Jr., the hostess served
a dessert course to the club
members and following guests:
Mesdames McGhee, Dean Ed¬
wards, Tom Poole and Richard
Whitfield.
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ItonTkb FaJuOft Skoppe,
SWIMSUITS

bV DARLENE

ROXANNE

SEA-NYMPH ,

ELIZABETH STUART
S

8 95 TO 24.95

Bathing CAPS
1.39 TO S.OO

Suntan Kit
by LANVIN ='

** ./

2.00

Knit Shirts
2.99 TO 3.99

¦&*v

Beach ROBES
1" V

3.99 TO 5.99
V 0

*

, A
MATCHED SETS

Shirts Shorts
2.99 . 5 99 3.69 - 7.99

We close Wednesday* at 12:30


